
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆE.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to regulate the duties between Master and Servant, and for other
purposes therein mentioned.

[2Sh Jly, 1847.]

W HEREAS no Statute is iii force to regulate the d.uties between Masters and Pre.rmble.
Servants or Labourers in that part of the Province fornerly Upper Canada;

And whereas it would tend to promote the general interests of society if such duties
were better defined and understood: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couicil and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of' the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and lreland, and intituled, An At to re(m-uie the Prorines
of Upper and Lonier Canada, and for th. Government of Cavada ; and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the saine, That from and after the passing of this Act, all Verba as WeI
agreements or bargains between Masters and Servants or Labourers, foi' the perfor- -rcements
mance of any duties or service of whatsoever nature, whether such agreenient be b enMaS-
verbal or written, shall, upon due proof, be binding on each party for the due fulfil- to b a bindint.
ment thereof; Provided always, that such verbal agreement shall not exceed the term Pi
of one year.

IL. And be it enacted, That after any such engagement as contemplated by this Act Persons Iav-
shall have been entered into, any person having thereby engaged to perform any ser- on"her e,
vice or work, and who shal], during the period of such engagement, and after the or rfusingto
commencement of such employment, refuse to go to vork, or who shall (without per- ter enterinc
mission or discharge) leave the employ of the party whon he was engaged to serve, ino an enga-

y ge l'O t andor who shall refuse to obey the lawful comnmands of the person under whose direction contrary there-
such services are to be performed, or who shall neglect the service or injure the pro- sha
perty of such employer, shall (upon the complaint of such employer, or any person ishwent.
im charge uner him) be liable to punishment for every such offuce in the manner
hereinafter provided

III. And be it enacted, That if any tavern keeper, boarding-house keeper or other Tavern kep.
person, shall induce or persuade any servants or labourers to confederate for demanding ,
extravagant or high wages, and prevent their hiring, thien, upon due proof of the offence, confIa ae for
such tavern keeper shall forfeit his license, in addition to any fine, and such boarding- hiLher ages,
house keeper or other person shall be subject to fine or imprisonment, as hereinafter !o be a!so sub-

provided. as(Let to fin &c.

IV.
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Tavern keep- IV. And be it enacted, That the wearing apparel of any servant or labourer shah
ers, &c. not to 

I

ee not be kept by any tavern keeper or boarding-house keeper in pledge for any expenses
apparel of ser- incurred to any greater amount than one pound ten shillings currency, on the payment
vant in pledgecy
fora t or tender of which sum, or of any lesser sum due, such wearing apparel shaîl be im-
above I ediateiy given up, çhatever be the amount due by such servant or laborer: Provided
Provis. aways, that this sha not apply to other property of such servant or labourer.

Duty of .lus- V. And be it enacted, That it shah be the duty of any one or more of Her Majesty's
tices of the
Peace Justices of the Peace for that part of this Province which forery constituted the Pro-
ceiving coin- vince of Upper Canada to receive the complaints upon oath of parties complaining of

p ain aainst
artie any contravention of the preceding provisions of this Act, and t cause al parties

travention ofc
trnion A ot concerned to appear before hirn or them, and to hear and determine the same in a
thtis Act.

sImmary and expeditious maaner, and to punish parties foundguity of the offence
Costn. allegked by fine or itprisonment, allowing such costs as inay be legal and just, and al

fines imtposed under this Act sha be paid to the Treasiirer of the District, Town, or

City in which such conviction may be had, to be apphiew ta the general uses of suc

District, Town or Cty respectivey: Proidved always, that no Justice or Justices
shall impose, aiy fine exceeding five pounds, and u icprisonrent sha exceed one
month, nor be less than one day.

Justices of thc VI. And be it enacted, That in every case of a sumary conviction under this Act
cmmiitay Wherc the sum o hich shaf be forfeited, or which shal be imposed as a penalty by the

eristo Jal, i Justice, sha not be paid either immediately aftcr the conviction or miîhin such period

flot as the Justice sha at the ime of conviction appoint, i sha be lawful for the convctng
eJustice ta commit the Acffender ta the Common Jail of the District where such conviction

shaC have been had, there ta be imprisoned for the time imited by suc conviction.

Pcrsons con. VII. And be it ea ted lhat any pesnofndn gi the preceding provisions
traveniing ilie oente, ayprnofndn aCaDs

D isAct may be prsecutes, convicted and punished in any District in hich e sha
salb found, and the offence shan be cleeme , be committed in suchl istrict, whether

aJsrict such District be or be not that in which his employer resides, or in ehich thei conract
ia whicii v whervice suvhis entered into.
Srni bc fbund. ice smu

Justices ot' th t VIII. And be it cnacted, That it shalb and mae be awwul for any one or more such
iîewîe huiar ,epoe

Pac-e hay Justices upon oath of any such servant or labourer atainst bis master or uch con-
compiairts hay cerning eny misusage, retusai of necessary provisions, cruelty, il-treatment or non-pay-

Persons to-ment of wages, ta setmmon such master or employer ta appear before him or them at a
mnipi aor reasonable time to bec staed in such summons, arDd he or they or some wther Justice or

nonpiicnt Justices shal!, upon proof on oath, af the personal service of such summons, examine

e into the malter or such complaint, whether such master or employer shard'appear or m hot,
terminr tite and upon due proof af the cause of complaint, he or they nay dtischargre such servant
aiel or labourer from his service or employment, ani direct the pavment ta him of any wages

foJnd t be due, not exceeding the sum of ten pounds, and the said Justice or Justices

shall and may make such order for payment af the said wages as ta him or them shall
seem just and reasonable wiea costs, andin case a non-payment of the sae, together
with the costs, for the space of wenty-one days ater such arder shah have been made,

it shall and may be lawful for sncb Justice or Justices ta issue bis or their warrant af
distress for the levyint of sc wages, together with the costs ai conviction and of such
distresgi iX.
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IX. And be it enacted, That any person who shall think himself aggrieved by any
such conviction or order for the payment of wages, or order for the dismissal from ser-
vice or employment, may appeal to the next Court of General Quarter Sessions, which
shall be holden not less than twelve davs after the day of such conviction or order for
the District wherein the conviction or order shall be had; Provided that such person
shall give to the complainant a notice in writing of such appeal, and of the cause and
matter thereof within three days after sucli conviction, and seven clear days at the least
before such Sessions, and shall also, in the case of such conviction, either remain in cus-
tody until the Sessions, or enter into a recognizance, with two sufficient sureties before
a Justice of the Peace, and in the case oc such order shall enter into a like recogni-
zance conditioned personally to appear at the said Sessions, and to try such appeal and
to abide the judgment of the Court thercupon, and to pay such costs as shall be by the
Court awarded; and upon such notice being given, and such recognizance being en-
tered into, the Justice before whom the same shall be entered .int, shall liberate such
person if in custody ; and the Court at such Sessions shall hear and determine the mat-
ter of the appeal, and shall make such order therein with or without costs to either
party, as to the Court shall seem meet; and in case of the dismissal of the appeal or
the affirmance of the conviction or order, shall order and adjudge the offender to be pu-
nished according to the conviction; or enforce the order for payment of wages or of
dismissal from service, and to pay such costs as shall be awarded, and shall, if neces-
sary, issue process for carrying such judgment into effect.

X. And be it enacted, That the word party" whenever it occurs in this Act, shall
include any person or persons, body or bodies politic or corporate, and that all words
importing the singular number or the masculine gender only, shall include several per-
sons, matters or things of the same kind as well as one person, matter or thing, and fe.
males as well as males, unless there be something in the subject or context inconsistent
with such interpretation.

XI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply to that part of this Province which
formerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada.
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